by Bernard Lyons
r Councils are succeeding, for
Ihe most part, in Increasing
communication and fuller participation in the parish.

\f^

These themes are spelled out
regularly in answers to the

Scout Banners

\

Scoutmaster Fred Farmer looks on with pipe in hand while seminarian Greg
Morey helps the boys of Troop 175 make banners for the afternoon Masses
held at the annual Boy Scout retreat at St. Bernard's Seminary last Weekend.

silence, and a time to. speak."

Catholic
For
the annual
scout retreat a t u S t . Bernard's
Seminary test weekend, the
theme "Take Time" was chosen
from Ecelesia'stes 3:1,7: "Fjor
everything there is a season,

out and retreat, Seminarians
from St. Bernard's took groups
from the campsite across Lake

and a time j for every matter

Avenue

under heave: 1; a time to ke;ep

During the three-day campto

the

seminary

grounds for retreat programs.

About 500 B'>v Scouts and 98
adult, S c o u t Leaders from

around the diocese took part.

the ecology, of man's God-given
environment.

Small groujb

Masses were

celebrated Saturday evening,
and Father Joseph P. Brennan,
rector of St. Bernard's, celebrated the- Community Eucharist Sunday,
Seminarians were encouraged to camp out with their as
signed troop.

Appointments

me t h e opportunity- of initiating

programs of action,"
Parish council participation
would' also seem to increase"
t'awareness of the diocese, as
expressed by this member from
Portland, Maine: "f am more
aware of the workings of the
diocese. I have much admiral

"It has given me a llcnowledge
and appreciation of tine tremendous task and responsibility of
running a parish. In this fullrange, decision-making council,
• having a real part in turning
it is 'structure' and as'people',"
writes a council member from

Scouts "took time" to appreciate God through prayer, their
fellow men as- a mission and

77* Bishops
Puhl

question J have been asking in

closer to the Church •—toothas

.Each seminarian group leader was responsjible for d e v e l o p
ing a program or workshop on
Saturday for 8 to 10 Scouts.

Nashville, Tenn,
From Savannah, (Sa.: "Has
made me personally more aware
of problems of the priests and

the administration off the parish."
A parishioner from Covington", Ky., says the council has

given him "more voice in all
matters" and
standing,"

"better'

under-

p

Even parish activists gain in

insight and often are urged to
more activity, according to a respondent from Canasitota, N.Y.:
"As I have always bieen active
In parish, activities, ithe parish
council has not really changed
my life. The council has given
me insight as to the real problems confronting the pastor and

October
— I n t e r d e p a r t m e n t a l Staff M e e t i n g — 2 : 3 0 p.m.

5

—Priests' Council—Becket HaU—10:30

5

—Ble ssing of new Courier-Journal offices—3 p.m.

pen's Pari sh I Council unanimously agreed that Father

6

—Mercy Alumnae Banquet—Mercy High

Raymond P. Nolan's memory be

12

14

a.m.

School—

• ''p.m.
Roslary Triduum^-Corpus Christi Church—7:45
p.m.
—Celebration of the Eucharist and Homily —St.
Mary's, Dansville—10 a.m. Homily at 11:30 a.m.
—New York State Meeting of Bishops—New York
City—10 a.m. Meeting with Representatives of
Major Religious Superiors—New York City—
3Qp.m.
(
—Sixteieth Anniversary Banquet, CD.A. - Court'St
Rita—Mark Twain, Elmira—7 p.m.

15-16-—Southern Tier Adult Education Meeting—Watson
Homestead.

17

;

—Celebration of Eucharist and Homily-^-Seventyfifth Anniversary x>f Rochester Council K. of C.
—-St. Joseph's, Rochester—9 a.m.

18

—Cleigy Relief Society Meeting—11 a.m. >

19

—Con»iebration of Eucharist with Priests' Jubilee
d a s s 1946—Episcopal Residence, Victor, N.Y.
—Celebration of Eucharist, Homily and Conferral
of Degrees—St. Bernard's ;Seminary—4:45 p.m.

21

perpetuated tlirough the estab
lishment of The Father Nolan
Scholarship Fund. The ^former
pastor of St. Stephen's died
Sept, 7. '
Interest on the principle of
the fund will be available each
year, depending on the size of
the fund, to St. Stephen's parishioners (parochial and public
school
graduates) who may
want to enroll in DeSales High

31

provided

social

reward.

Most of my neighborhood
friends have been made through
the parish council steering
committee, the council itself, or
its committees. I have also gotten to know all four priests
better."
The council can also be overinvolving. Another c o u n c i l

member from Brooklyn complains: "Occupies mucji of my
time t o the exclusion o f most
other evening activity because

of meetings, etc."
An Evansville, Ind.F member

succinctly states that the parish
council has made him "too involved" and "miserable."

fund ends Sunday, Oct. 17. No
solicitation is plaaned. The

Gifts may be sent directly
to the Father Nolan Scholarship
council feels there is wide Fund, care of S t Stephen's
spread interest amorag parishParish, 48 Pulteney S t , Genioners and friends of Father eva, N.Y., attention of Mr.
Nolan.
* Maurice Buckley, chairman.

ON THE FENCE?

and the Board of Education of
DeSales High School. Primary
consideration will be given

4 •

those with financial problems.
A parish program for the establishment of this scholarship

Business |
In the Diocese
Peter J. Consol lias, been
named vice president and general manager and Joseph P.
Campione sales manager of
Pepsi-Cola Rochester Bottlers,
Inc.
.iConsol.is directly responsible
for all internal and external
operations including
pfoduc-

^—Celebration of Eucharist and Mission. Sunday Campione- who succeeds Consol
as the top'sale
H >mily—Sacred Heart Cathedral—10 a.m.
was
formerly assistantexecutive,
sales mana—Celebration of. Eucharist and Homily—Opening of ger.
Forty Hours Devotions and Dedication of Shrine
Consol began his career with
—St. Jude's—12:15 p.m.
.
, the Rochester Pepsi-Cola organization in 1955. and served
—Holj Angels Guild—Dinner;—Hospitality House— in a' number of management
positions b,efore being named
6 p.m.
sales manager. He was elected
—Celebration of Eucharist and Homily—St. Jude's vice president in 1965.
Campione, a-: 55-year veteran
Chapel, Rochester State Hospital—7:30 p.m.
.of the, Rochester beverage market, began as a production and
—Celebration of Eucharist and Homily—Diocesan warehousing
employe. Trans
College Workshop—R.I.T.-^4:30 p.m.
fencing to -sales shortly thereb e rose through t h e ranks
—Adut Confirmation:—St. (Stephen's, Geneva—3. after,
to become assistant sales man-

30

me in the activity of the Church
and

School and who can. meet its

24

28

member writes: "It has involved

academic requirements.
The fund will be administered by the education committee of the Parish Council

—Rado Message—WSAY and Affiliates—7 p.m. ,
—Celebration of Eucharist and. Mission Sunday
H>mily—Channel 10 T.V.—8:30 a.m.

'24

our leaders* great understanding of our needs."
'
Many people find the council
activity rewarding. A Brooklyn

Father Nolan Scholarship Fund Set
A recent meeting of St. Ste-

23
24

24

tkm for its organization and of

r

4

10

A woman from Saginaw,
Mich., was pleased that she was
"elected to the chairmanship of
a' parish council dominated by
men," and' "it has also given

a survey, "How has the parish
icouncil changed your life?"

the parish wheels," I have come

Take Time

the urge to he more active."

tion, vending and marketing.
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About Where To Hold That Yearly
Clarnbalce Or Fall Party?
Search No Further, My Friend, We
Will Be Delighted To Give You Full
Particulars On Our Complete Banquet
Facilities. Your Group Will Thank You
For Your Good Taste.
SERVING DAILY FROM^llrfS, A.M.

BOB LOWE TRIO
Entertaining Every Fri. and Sat. Nite.

CRESCENT BEACH HOTEL
"Tti« Kfvfora Of W.iftrn N«w York"

1372 EDGEMERE DR.
ON LAKE ONTARIO
PHONE? 663-5775
Y.wr Host*, "THE MAJYS" Gloria And

In

ager in 1966.
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